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Veteransof the UnitedStates,Incorporated,andto each
organizationof ex-servicemen, incorporated under the
laws of this Commonwealth,in the respectivecities or
towns,a sum not to exceedthreehundreddollars to aid
in defraying the expensesof Memorial Day, Flag Day
and Armistice Day. Where the Grand Army of the
Republic hasceasedto exist or to function, such appro-
priation may be madeto the Sonsof Union Veteransof
the Civil War, or in the absenceof suchorder, to aduly
constitutedorganizationwhich conductsthe decorating
of the gravesof Union veteransof the Civil War. Such
paymentsshall be made to defray actualexpensesonly.
Before any paymentis made,the organizationreceiving
the sameshall submit verified accountsof their expendi-
tures.

APPROVED—The12thday of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 242

AN ACT

Amending the act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932),entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class; and amending,revising,
and consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” providing for the
payment of service incrementsto firemen in addition to their
pensions.

The Third Class The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
City Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections4320 and 4322, act of June 23,
1931 (P. L. 932), known as “The Third Class City
Code,” reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951 (P. L.
662), areamendedto read:

Section 4320. Firemen’s Pension Fund; Manage-
ment; Annuity Contracts.—Exceptas hereinafterpro-
vided, cities shall provide annuity contractsor establish,
by ordinance,a firemen’spensionfund, to be maintained
in part by an equal and proportionatemonthly charge
againsteachmemberof the fire department,which shall
not exceedannuallythreepercentumof the payof such
member. In any casewherethereis an existingorgani-
zationor associationfor the benefitof fully paid firemen,
constituting and having in charge the distribution of
firemen’s pension funds, no annuity contract shall be
provided, norshall any firemen’spensionfundsbe estab-
lished under the provisions of this section unless and
until the membersof such organization or association,
by a two-thirds vote, electto transfer said existing fund

Sections 4320
and 4322, act of
June 23, 1931,
P. L. 932, reen-
actedand amend-
ed June 28, 1951.
P. L. 662. fur-
ther amended.
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into the pensionfund requiredto be establishedby this
section.

All pensionfunds establishedunder the provisionsof
this sectionshall be under the directionandcontrol of a
boardof managersconsistingof the mayor, the director
of accountsand finance, the director of the department
having chargeof the fire department,or in cities where
the mayor is also the director of the departmenthaving
charge, of the fire department,then the director of
public safety, the city controller and the chief of the
bureauof fire, cx officio, and two membersof the fire
departmentto be chosen by the membersof the fire
department. Of the first managersso chosenby the
membersof the fire departmentone shall be chosenfor
a term of two yearsand one for a term of four years.
Biennially thereafterone managershall be chosenfor
a term of four yearsto takethe place of the onewhose
term expires. In caseof vacancyamongthe managers
chosenby the fire department,a successorshallbe‘chosen
for the unexpired term. The fund shall be applied,
under such regulationsas the board of managersshall
prescribe, for the benefit of such membersof the fire
departmentas shall receivehonorabledischargethere-
from by reasonof service or ageor disability and the
families of such as may be killed in the service. All
suchpensionsasshallbe allowedto those who are retired
by reasonof the disabilities or of serviceor ageshall be
in conformitywith a uniform scale,togetherwith service
incrementsas hereinafter provided. Benefits allowed
from suchfund to families of suchasarekilled in service
shall takeinto considerationthemember’swidow andhis
minor children under eighteen years of age, if any

~survive.

Section 4322. [Maximum Amount of Pension] Pen-
szofl.~and ,~(~i,iceincreni~iiIs.—(a)I’iLylIIQIitS of J)(’llSiOUS

shall not be a charge on any fund in the treasuryof
the city or under its control savethe firemen’spension
fund herein provided for. The basis of the pensionof
a membershall be determinedby the monthly salaryof
the memberat the date of retirement,whether for dis-
ability, or by reasonof ageor service,and exceptas to
serviceincrementsprovided for in subsection(b) of this
section,shallbe one-half the annualsalaryof such mem-
berat the time of retirementcomputedat such monthly
rate. In the caseof the paymentof pensionsto members
for permanentinjury incurred in service,andto families
of memberskilled in service, the amountandcommence-
mentof the paymentof pensionsshallbe fixed by regula-
tions of theboard,which shall takeinto considerationthe
amountanddurationof workmen’scompensationallowed
by law.
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(b) In addition to the pensionwhich is authorizedto
be paid from the firemen’spensionfund by this act and
notwithstandingthe limitations thereinplacedupon such
pensionsand upon contributions,everycontributor who
shall becomeentitled to the pensionmayalso be entitled
to the paymentof a “service increment” as hereinafter
provided.

A “service increment” may be providedby the cities
to be maintained,in part, by a monthlycharge against
eachmember. The monthlychargeagainst eachmember
shall be determinedin accordancewith and following an
actuarial investigation into the mortality and service
experienceof the members,and on the basis of such
investzgationand evaluation, the cities may certify the
rates of deduction from salary necessaryto pay the
“service increments” authorized under the provisions
of this act.

APPROVED—The14th dayof August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 243

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penal la*s of the Com-
monwealth,” authorizingthe cutting or cropping of dogs’ ears
by veterinarians.

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 947, act Section 1. Section 947, act of June24, 1939 (P. L.
of June24,1939, 872), known as “The PenalCode,” is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 947. Cropping Ears of Dogs; Prima Facie
Evidence of Violation.—Whoevercrops or cuts off, or
causesor procuresto be croppedor cut off, the whole,,
or part of the ear or earsof a dog, [unlesssuch person
hasin his or her possessiona certificateof aduly licensed
veterinarian, stating that such cropping or cutting is
necessaryfor the healthof thedog,] or showsor exhibits
or procuresthe showingor exhibition of any dog whose
earis or earsare croppedor cut off, in wholeor in part,
unlessthe personshowingsuch dog hasin his possession
either a certificate of a [duly licensed] veterinarian
statingthat such croppingwas [necessaryfor the health
of the dog,] done by the veterinarianor a certificateof
registrationfrom a county treasurer,showingthat such
dog wascut or croppedbeforethis sectionbecameeffec-
tive, shall, upon conviction thereof in a summarypro-


